News from DUNCHURCH

Our new recommended maintenance schedule could significantly reduce your service visits.

**SERVICE PACKAGE**

**MAINTENANCE**

- Automatic/manual transmission/transaxle
- Engine air
- Engine oil
- Fuel filter
- Brake pads (front, rear)
- Brake shoes (front, rear)
- Front wheel bearings
- Rear wheel bearings
- Wiper blades
- Battery check

**TUNE-UP**

- Oil change
- Oil filter change
- Coolant flush
- Spark plugs

**BUDGET PRICING**

- Oil and filter change
- Tire rotation

**DISCOUNTS**

- 25% off labour
- 10% off parts

**CALL THE BUSINESS CENTRE-NPS AT 1-800-465-1882 EXT 443 TO REGISTER TODAY!**

$10/person – this includes Dinner! – A must attend for all business owners!

**Topics will include:**

- Improving Profits
- Web Marketing
- Accessing Financing

**Keynote Speaker**

Michael Daleman, the first of five annual install-ments is family owned and operated by Theo, krete Give-in-a-heartbeat Capital Campaign. The restaurant is family owned and operated by Theo, krete Give-in-a-heartbeat Capital Campaign. The...